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The Red Cloild Chief.! 1KADtl,e continued story, entitled- - - - ----.j" Made or Marred,'' now being run in
A.C. MOSMER, - - Proprietor' Tiik Chief.

FRIDAY. JAN. 4. 1884

current events.
Leap year.
"White it 1884.
Poe the ijuotion.
The new year is here.
Gum.--, you have a chance.
Tm: old maid.-- arc happy.
Ri:.u our foreign market reports.
The Now Year v.;is quietly observed

in this citv.
Siwnoci.e & FrxK have dissolved

partnership.
Make your application to thc State

Rmk for farm loan. 1 tf

The old bachelors now stand sonic
chance of getting married.

Tm: State IJ.ink will give you lhci?:"ns- - Spanogle & Funk
best loans on real estate. 1 -tf

Mits.GoV. (JKi:cit is regaining h
health rapidly in Colorado.

Cukinc out. Six burses and a get of!
harness. Spanogle it Funk. I

(Jet married while you can. Leap
year is only twelve months long.

A vorx; folks' concert at the Con-- 1

gresalional Church last Sunday. j
I

Watch meeting at the M. K. Church i

last Monday night was a success. s

Wi: are glad that our friends appro- -

ciatc thc new size of The Chiep.
We understand that a. new grocery i

store will be siarted in this city soon,
Xkit's Chicago coined company !

gave us two good entertainment this
week.

IIevi) our county correspondence
from "Betsy," "Taw," "A. T. Raveler"

Closing out, organs, sewing nia - !

chines, etc., must be sold. Spanogle
it Funk.

A si:vki:e change in the weather
took place hist Monday, and snow was j

the ellect. honest treatment and low prices can
O.csiNi: out, clewing out. Now is j build up a trade,

the time to buy your farming implc-- i The annual meeting of the W. C T.
ments. Spam gle fc Funk. j U. will be held at the Congregational

On: public schools took a two weeks Church, on Wednesday, January 9,

vacation, and the little and big child- - at two o'clock p. m., at which time of-re-n

put in two weeks of fun. ficers will be elected for the coming
J. K. Staw.etox, superintendent of 'year. All the ladies who feel interest-tb- e

public .school at Central City. Neb., led in the work of thi society arc in- -

was doing Red Cloud last week.
John A. Lot'AN would prob.ily carry

more Republican dotes than any other
man in America, and Bob. Lincoln

ext.
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After will
Frisbic take control the Red
Mill- -, the firm Jouoe"

Dona vins original held
at the court-hous- e

The house was crowded and
the

There will be
next Sunday, at the initial

At morning services there
be sermon preached the Masons.

XViwi.Y overv Xehrnska
or trying start creamery.

They are good thing and should be
Red Cloud has of

the best the State.
John Hay formerly the People's

clothing store, has sold Messrs.
and has gone Chica-

go. store will be known
the Golden Clothing House.

This is the year the
roll called, and every fellow

to walk up thc captain's
and pay. This of the import-
ant features Cloud at

In the few weeks a number of
our have lost vari-

ous II. C. Scott had five die
.r.i. .i. He,juuuiiiiy wiiii milium.

thinks the brought by
ovcr feeding.

h:is thc rage
past two weeks. Kaley's pond
scene all the amusement. The ice

very hard and ftys op
and hits skater the head, and
some have been sec stars there-

by.
John F. Moors and W. W.

two Iowa men, have leased 1700 acres
school lands near Cowles and have

started The
have the best wishes The Chief and
a cordial welcome Webster
Success you.

The new and residence of
came near being crema-

ted last Thursday evening, through
in the flue discovered

however in the building.
Happily the and
our good brother be
that the greater.

A"

Closinu out. unggies, spring-w- a

jgons. road wagon, etc., be sold
Spanogle it Funk.

1 Do not mws thc advertise
ments of the Golden Eagle clothing
store in our columns.

Cr.osiN(! out. plows,
harrows, road scrapers, etc. Call
once. Spanogle & Funk.

The firm Kalcy it Edinger will
be February Mr. A. Kalcy
will continue the business.

It will pay any look at the
reductions made bv the successors of
John Hay, now called the Golden Ea-
gle.

Ci.osino out. Wo have leased our
office and warehouse, and must sell
our slock. Call at once and net bar- -

Ai.oxzo Cms raised 10iK) bushels of
wheat, 250 buhels of oats, 105 bushels

ryc.'and 2500 bushels corn during
t,lc bistyear. He came to IJcd Cloud

fw years ago poor nun but is now
doing well,

Gr.o. Holland, the Holland
Bed Cloud, has purchased the large
hotel in thc same town, known as the
Boys' Home. He of the most
popular landlord's in the state. Guard

,
Hox. Silas Gaiuier, or of

Nebraska, came in from ."lied Cloud,
yesterday, and welcomed to hi

M home by many admiring friends.
The governor has regained his health
and informs us that iie tips thc beam
at 230 pounds. Good for
invalid. Lincoln Journal.

If anyone is in need of clothing.
hats, caps, or furnishing goods,
be their advantage thc
Golden Eagle, whose
appear in our paper, and who state
they have come stay, and will sec if

vited to be present meeting.
Mi:. C. S. Pvlmki: has commenced to

manufacture at this place the-Rotar- y

y:,shing which has received j

much favorable comment on our!

tlio navale factory wilr manage it. It
i calculated that be in working
order in March. A new store is to be

in that soon.

Lost J. L. Davis, of Smith county,
Kansas came to Red Cloud on last
Wednesday do some trading, and

his pocket-boo- k well laden
with filthy lucre. While in
he took thc money out pay bill,
and in returning his pocket he
carelessly misplaced between his
coats and went out on the streets where

dropped out as supposed, and he is
now out $100 or thereabouts. He of-

fers liberal reward to the finder,
leaving same gro-

cery, or him.

Ferociofs Swine. On last Tues-
day, the little daughter of Mark War-

ner, living across thc river, went out
to sec litter little pigs, not think-
ing that the old sow would harm her.
However, when in the vicinity her
hogship, the animal started for the
girl, and she could eseape. at-

tacked her viciously, and would no
have killed her bad not been

fcr timely aid. Our informant said
that as it was the child had one arm

.t :.,:,i .i..CIUSIICU, UUi injniu, uwiui- -

wise badly used up. It was a narrow
eseipe.

By reference Wheatland
we learn of a fearful acci-

dent which befell a young man named
living near Wells. It seems tliat

Eck and a man named 'Fumen were

out hunting and that they had seared
.Eck raised his 'gunup a jack rabbit.

and fired at the animal, and was about
fire the second barrel when he stop-

ped for fear of shooting the dog. He
then lowered his gun to the ground and
threw his foot over the stock and sud-

denly the loaded barrel exploded, the
contents cutering his head under the
chin, killing him instantly. It was a
very distressing accident. It is sup-

posed that he the gun with
his foot accidently when he put leg

across thc stock. He buried on

the 25th.

Weve had of weather in the ! Greets during the week. Quite a
lrt- -t few days. The thermomecr mnher of our prominent citizens have
two degrees below zero on New YearV j tl.j,.,i uieni n case pro-mornin- g.

them the best in ue. It
Hon. Garuer was in Lincoln tie machine that imitates hand

la- -t week. Governor will go to j W(jr- - rui,iijng clothes wsish
Denver during the month for I j,u:d. must be seen to apprc-sdio- rt

visit. cj:lu.d.
J. C. Craig, of Wayne, Ind., ai

railway ccuiriucti. visiting in New Cheese Factory An effort
Cloud. He an friend of F. It. i now being made to establish a cheese

Gump. J. ' factory farm of Mr. Henry C

S. Oyer has boiight wagon Scott, near fhi city. Thc neces-ar- y

team, and N now fully installed as ! arrangements have been made and 200.

driver for the Wells, Fargo, it ex-- j secured. another lmn-pre-- -.

in Cloud. dred cows are procured, factory
January 1. Messrs. Potter it be siarted. Mr. Chaniberlin of

i
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Terms of Court. In the Eigth Ju-

dicial district of Nebraska, for the year
18S4. I hereby fix the time of hold-
ing thc regular terms of District Court,
in and for the organized counties com
prising the Eighth Judicial District of
Nebraska, for the year 1884. as follows:

Gosper, March 4; Webster, March
25 and October 21; Franklin, April
23 and October 28 ; Frontier, May 13;
Red Willow, May 15 and November 5;
Hitchcock, May 19, and Nov. 7; Fur-
nas; May 21, and Nov. ID; Harlan,
May 20. and Nov. 13; Kearney, June
10, and Nov. 20; Phelps, June 17, and
Nov. 20.

William pAsr.TN, Jr., Judge,
Alma, Neil. January 1, 1884.

In accordance with a resolution
adopted at thc last annual meeting of
the Suite Alliance a social meeting
will be held at Kearney, on Wednes-
day and Thursday, January 1G and 17,

I8S4. The following gentlemen will
address thc meeting.- - Judge A. W.
McKeighan, of Webster county ; Hons.
John Brand, of Bullalo county ; R. S.
Malonry, Sr.,'Bichardson county ; Al-

len Boot, Douglas .county ; E. Rose-wate- r.

Douglas county. Other gentle-
men of note from dillerent states have
been invited to bo present. Delegates
on thc B. t M. railway will, by send-
ing to J. W." Burrows, Filley
Neb., receive certificates that will en-

title them to round trip tickets at reg-

ular exclusion rates, vtt: one and
one-four- th fare

A Business Change. Messrs. C
Wiener it Co., of Chicago, have pur-
chased the clothing house, in the
State Dank block, owned by John Hay.
Messrs. Wiener it Co., are experienced
business men, nnd propose to establish
a business here in Red Cloud that will

be a credit to our city. They contem-
plate at no late date opening a large
dry good.? store, in connection with
their present business, as soon as they
can procure suitable rooms. They
will increase their present stock of
goods, and also add a large and varied
stock of boots and shoes. The new
linn are wideawake business men andt
will make trade lively in their line of
business. The Chief welcomes the
new firm to Red Cloud and hope
that their investment will pay them
abundantly. We call the attention of
our readers to their advertisement on
thc fourth page of to-day- 's ClllEK.

HEAL J1STATE TRANSFERS.
The following are the real estate

transfers for the past week :
Emma C. Gruscl and Frank to M.

W. Haniberger wd lot 3 b 14 b h and
lot 10-2- 1 blk S It's add to Blue Hill.
Confederation, 2225.

Ed Engler and Laura to A. E. Becker
wd se qr 34-1-1- 2. $900

F W Kuger Julius Meyer and L
Schumanm trustees E L church Blue
Hill to L Warmuth wd lots -2 b 2.

J W Davis and Belle Davis to Lavina
Veld wd lot 15 blk 14 Blue Hill.

Riley Thomburg to E C Gruel lot
10-1- 1 blk 0 It's add Blue Hill.

United States to Robert Rownd se qr
$4

-

C E Barney and Mary to Gideon N
M Kinsee and Chas A Andrews e hf
35-2-1- 0 waive lid rights. $4000

Ira O Martin and Mattie A to D P
Newcomer lot 2S b 9 Blue. Hill.

Lincoln Land Company to Win Sa-bi- n

lots 5-- 0 b 1 Y's 1st aild to Guide
Rock. $100

CB&QRyCoto Christie Fasslcr
n war J $327.03

SCHOOL REPORT.

The following is the record of the
spelling classes in district No. 9, for the
month ending December 21, 1883.

C Class. Bertie Motter, 2 head
marks ; Vinie McCall, 1 ; Alvin Mc-Co- ll,

4 ; Lawrence J. McCall, 9.
B Cla. Jesse D. Osben, 5 : "Willie

H. Norris,2; Mattie L. McCall, 4;
Millie A. McCall.

A Class. The following are thc av-

erage percentages of written lessons.
George W. Higby, 81 ; Roy McCall and
Henry C. Richmond, each 83. Sam-

uel A. Downs, 90; Nora R. McCall, 91;

Alma Downs, 97. Jessie D. Osben and
and Ralph Richmond were present
every day during the month '

We were much pleased a short time
ago to see the familiar face of our
worthy superintendent in our school.
May his services become more aud
more appreciated, and "his shadow
never grow less." If thought worthy,
please give thc above a place in some
shady nook in your excellent news pa-

per, and very much oblige a teacher.
Mark Noble.

. DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on and

after February 1, 1884, the
heretofore existing between Kaley

& Edinger, doing business in the town
of Bed Cloud, Webster county, Nebras-

ka, will be dissolved, M. D. Edinger re-

tiring from the firm, A. Kaley contin-

uing in the business at the old stand.
All parties knowing themselves to be
indebted to the firm will please call
aud settle their accounts before that
time. Kaley & Edinger.

3w

MAS0NJC DEDICA TION.

On last Thursday evening, Decem-
ber 27, occurred the dedication cere-
monies of the new Masonic hall in the
State bank block, in this city. Charity
lodge A. F. and A. M., is made up of
good material, and its membership cm-brac- es

many of our most prominent
business men. and when they start out
to give the people an entertainment,
it is always sure to be done in the best
and most approved manner, and truly
thc dedication of their new hull was
no exception to the usual rule Every-
thing being in readiness, promptly at
eight o'clock the grand lodge opened
the exercises by forming in thc coun-
cil chamlwr, and with the lieautiful
and impressive Masonic ceremonies,
which we give below, proceeded to
dedicate thc hall to Masonry after
the following manner;

As thc grand body filed in and s

marched around the room to the
center of thc hall, thc .naster of t,!Ci
lodge addreed the. grand master in
the appended word.- - The brethren of
Charity lodge", being animated with n

desire to promote the honor and in-

terest of thc craft, have erected a Ma-

sonic, hall for their, convenience and
accommodation. They are desirous
that the same should be examined bv
the Most Worshipful Grand lodge, and
if meet their approbation, that it
should be solemnly dedicated to Ma-

sonic purposes agiceably to ancient
form and usages.

Next followed thc architect's address
to thc grand master, presenting to him
the square, level and plumb, to which
the grand master made the following
reply; Brother Architect, the skill
and fidelity displayed in the execution

j

of the trust reposed in you, at the
commencement of this undertaking,
have secured the cnt;re approbation of
thc grand lodgo; and they sincerely
pray that this edifice may continue a
lasting monument of the taste, spirit,
and liberality of its founders.

The deputy grand master then arose
and said: Most worshipful, thc hall in
which we are now assembled, and thc
plan upon which it has been construc-
ted, having met with your approbation
it is thc desire of the fraternity that it
should now be dedicated, accouling to
ancient form and usage. Thc lodge
was then uncovered and ihe procession
marched around the room to solemn
music. On the arrivial at the east the
procession halted and the grand chap-
lain delivered the consecration prayer.
After which the hall was dedicated by
the grand master to Freemasonry,
Virtueand Universal Benevolence, by
corn, wine and oil. The public grand
honors and invocation followed.

Thc grand chaplain then pronounced
the benediction, and with thc final
grand-honor- s the grand master uncov-
ered the lodge and retired to his chair.

Sonic exellent and appropriate mus-

ic and singing ensued, after which the
following officers of Red Cloud Chapter
No. 19, It. A. M. were publicly installed
by Grand High Priest J. A. Tulleys:

J. L. Miller H. P.
R. B. Fulton, king.
R. D. Jones, scribe.
C. W. Kaley, C. of IL
R. V.Shirey, P. S.

J. P. Bayha, secretary.
Win. Richardson, treasurer.
G. W. Ball. It. A. C.

James Potter, G. M. 3d V.
D. M. Piatt. G. M. 2d V.

J. B. Hampton, G. M. 1st V.
Wui. Parks, sentinel.
Tiiis done, aud thc guests about 200

strong fell too, and partook of tl ei
royal banquet prepared for thc occas-

ion, and which was among the fine t
ever spread in Red Cloud. Justice
having been done.to the banquet tables
the balance of the evening was spent
in soc'sil enjoyment. Arrangements
had been previously made to have the
court prepared for dancing, and to this
temple of justice a number who wished
to " trip the light fantastic" wended
their way, and were soon lost in the
excitement of the mazy dance.

It was certainly one of thc most
pleasant social events that ever took.
place in our city.

The following ladies and gentlemen
furnished the music Ladies, Mrs.
Dodd, Mrs. C. W. Kale-- , Miss Freddie
Richardson. Gentlemen, A. L. Mitch-
ell, C. P. Tinker, R. B. Fulton. Wm.
Mitchell. Miss Carrie Spanogle, organ-
ist.

The new lodge rooms arc among the
finest' in the state. -

To the housekeeper, insist on getting
DcLand's Soda, and don't let your gro- -.

cer argue you out of it. It will pay
you in. the end, and you will usd.no
other.

RED CLOUD MARKETS.

Winter wheat 65 SO

Oats 18 20
Rye 30
Barley 25 35

Com shelled 28

Hogs 4.504.fi0
Cattle 3 253.50l

OUR STATE.
Nebraska lies almost in thc center

of the United StatcVbeing between 40
and 43 north latitude, and 95 25'

from Greenwiclu'fShc is
420 miles long and 210 mile- - wide
The Missouri River forms a portion of
the northern, and thc entire eastern
boundary line of the State. She was
organized as a territory, 3Iay 30, 1854,
and was admitted into the union as a
slate on the first day of May, 1867.J She
is thc 24th state admitted to the Union
under the constitution, and has in-

creased in population nnd wealth fast-
er than any other state. In 1800 she
had a population of 28,841; in 1870,
122,993, an .increase of 94,152 in ten
years. In 1880 her population num-
bered 452,402' an increase of 329429 in
ten years, and an average of over 30- -

000 per year. This is a larger per cent,
of increase than can be shown by any
other state in the Union. Illinois and
K;'; I'iihly come next, but both
fall far short of the percentage .above
given. Illinois was organized as a ter-rito- iy

in i$09, aud in 1810 she had a
population of 12,282; in 1820 her pop-
ulation was 55162, and in 1830, 154,-44- 5.

Kansas was organised as a terri-
tory May 30, 1854, aud in 18G0 had a
population of 107,200. In 1870 her
population reached 301,338, and' in
1SS0, 990,095. Trie increase in the
wealth Tof Nebraska has kept pace
with the increase of her population.
The total number of farms in Nebras-
ka in 1800 was 2789; in 1870, 12301,
and in 1880, G3.3S7 ; and the total val-

ue of these farms was, in 1800, $3,-878,1-

in 1870 the werejjvalucd at
$105,932,541. The value of all farming
implements in the State in 1S60 was
S2U50G4 ; in 1870, $1,549,716, and in
1880, $7,820,917. Thc total value of
all stock in the State in 1S00, . was

1, 128,771 ; in 1S70, $0,551,185, and in
1880, $:53,4 10,205. What state can
make a. better showing?

(7b be continual.)

1XAVALE.

According to arrangements made
with thc railroads, the people of this
vicinity have graded a new sidctrach
jut south of the cheese factory. They
expect the rails will-b- e laid soon and
a depot built. As soon as that is com-
pleted several new buildings will be
put up.. One man is going into the
hardware business ; another intends to
put up a livery 'stable, and still anoth-
er is going into the commission busi-
ness. No one has yet -- appeared to
build a hotel, which business would be
the best paying of any. We nover ex-

pect to achieve much of a town heie,
but we have a good, well settled farm-
ing country north and south of us. The
most of the people are obliged to travel
from ten to twenty miles to get to Red
Cloud or Riverton to do their trading.
It would be a convenience to all con-
cerned to have a few stores here. A
man who would borne in here with a
large stock of merchandise, and take
in exchange everything the' farmers
Taise, would .spon build up a large
trade and do well. .-

-. . ....
Our new justice of the peace, R. R.

Pitney, fs a fortunte man. His birth-
day is always ceJebnUetl. It ocyrs on
Christm.iis day. This year Mrs.-Pitne- y

thought she would surprise hi:n. Christ-
mas morning he wanted to go to visit
his son, who lives five miles from here1
but his wife 'prevailed upon him to
wait'nn hour or two, and while he was
waiting thc son and family put in an
appearance, lliatwas nothing unus-
ual, but about noon when the neigh-
bors began to cohne in the old gentle
man received them as though" ho knew
all about it, but he owned up after-
ward that he did not know what it all
meant till we told him we came to' cel-
ebrate his birthday-- , arid we did cele-

brate it with a delicious dinner to
which we did full justice.

Rumors have been afloat for some
time that our lchelor neighbor was
intending to go" east to become a bene-
dict, some time about the holidays.
We always thought it wjis too ,good to
be tiue, and now it seems that he de-

lays until some time next month. De-

lays aro dangerous.
' A number of our people attended the

Masonic dedication at Red Cloud, and
some of them did not get back till the
middle of the next day. The report a
good time and an excellent supper,
but they were almost starved before
they could get it. The they think the
Masonic dining room is not capacious
enough for so large a family.

Charles Hunter occupies his new
house. It is comfortable, convenient
and beautiful. Betsy.

DONT SPILL THE MILK.
"There is no use crying over spilled

milk," says the --old saw. If you are
not-onl-y bald, but have no life in the
roots of.your hair, there is no use cry-

ing over that, either. Take both time
and yourself by the forelock while
there is a forelock left. Apply Park-

er's Hair Balsam to your hair before
matters get-wors- It will arrest the
falling oil' of your hair and restore its
original color, gloss, and softness. It is
a perfect dressing withal, clean, richly
perfumed, cools and heaU the scalp

EUr CHEEK.

Hurrnh for The Chief. It comes
out with new energy. There is no
doubt of Mr. Hosmcr's bticcess nui-nin- g

a paper.
The cold weather has stopped corn

husking.
L. D. Thomas is laid up with a ca-

tarrh on his left-hand- .

Mr. Reed, the postmaster of Batin,
hat sold his farm and is going cast on.a
visit.

H. Croflbrd has purchased a corn
shellcr, amT is prepared 'to shell corn
for the fanners. Isaac and Ellsworth
Thomas expect to farm between two
and three hundred acres next year.

Oliver Dice hits leased his farm, and
moved to Blue Hill. His neighbors
regret the loss, but what is their loss
is Blue Hill's gain.

Cowles wants no more hounds to
hunt for them, but blacksmiths to
work for them.

The Methodist's would like to have
some one to preach to them at Elm
Creek school house.

The band of hope that was organ-
ized at Elm Creek school house has
died without hope. Sabbath school is
still prospering.

Mr. Patrick has purchased Oliver
Dice's entire crop of corn.

W. Thomas stacks up what he docs
the day before. . -

Joseph Burr has a fine lot of iiogv,
and it takes most of his time to tend'to
theni.

Joseph Hidy looks down on all the
rest, as he is highly elevated.

Mr. Blunt walks about the farm and
looks at what ought to be done, as he
can't do much on account- - of his arm
not being well yet where he had it
broken. Taw.

Composed for The Chief.
WEBSTER COUNTY.

BY AKCIID. THOMSOX.

Of all Nebraska's fertile lands.
Our Webster xiounty most demands,
At least fr.om us, some praise sincere,
With which to greet thc coming year.
The name of Webster will be known,
When all who live are dead aud gone,
Our watch-word- 's still our" county's

name.
To guide to honor, wealth and fame.
The volume "Unabridged" and large,
A duty grbat will still discharge ;
While Etasesmapship and law to fame.
Will long consigu Great Daniel's name.
To him all honor be, although
I know him not who did bestow
The name upon our county grand,
And fair as any in the land.
Its wealth, in sock and crop, is great, --
And money too, I'm'gldd to.state ;'
Though truly great, yetiafter all,
Compared with its resources "small.

As we increase and multiply,
(With science, labor's great'ally,)
New powers will bear upon the'field,
Aud virgin soils their increase yield.
A few more years will all uplift,
And wealth will come much like a gift;
The dug-out- s then away will pass.
With every blade "of buffalo grass.
Our county town now houses show'tb.
In number aud material both
Improvements vast, beyond our hope,
And any in the Valley's scope.
The churches now are seen all o'er
The growing town, yet we'll have more;
The court house and the public school,
The stranger visits as a rjile.
Hotels, saloons, and billiard halls.
For meats, and drinks, and rolling balls,
And butchers, money-lender- s, banks,
And livery stables 6f all ranks.
Biit grocery and dry goods stores
Count by thc dozen, or by scores,
Then drugs, and toys, and roots, and

fruits
And trunds, and harness, shoes and

boots.

In hardware, forks, and spades, and
pans,

Or ev'rything from stoves to nails
You'll find. And lumber, coal and lime,
Foreash, or otherwise, on time.
Of doctors, sheriffs, lawyers plenty,
Perhaps in all not less than twenty ;
Divines all orthodox, you bet,
The other kind's not needed yet.
Our barbers emulate to grace,
In hirsute ways the head and face,
But milliners and tailors too,
With jewelers the rest will do,.
We've carpenters of ev'ry grade,
And Smiths by name, and Smiths by

trade,
Velocipedes and good wheelbarrows
And wagons, buggies, plows- - knd har-

rows.

Toothache's pain or rack controls
The dentist, and his gas consoles,
Or soothes so much, indeed in fact,
The pincers painless will extract.
But greatest yet to curse or bless,
Among them all's printing press.
It permeates the public mind
But to enlighten or to blind.
The press the lever is of knowledge
Whose fulcrum's found in: ev'ry college.
The feat Archimedes projected,
To move the world) is now.perfect'ed.
Now in conclusion I record,
Our acts will measure our reward.
May it be great, I pray in brief.
For -- county, town, and Red Cloud

Chief.

A BLESSING TO AJLL MANKIND.
In these times when our newspa-

pers are Hooded with patent medicine
advertisements, it is gratifying toknow
what to procure that willi certainly
cure you. If you are billioua. blood
out of order, liver inactive, or gener-
ally debiliated, there is nothing in the
world that will euro you so quickly as
Electric Bitters. They are a blessing
to all mankind, and can be had for
only fifty cents a bottle, of Henry
Cook,
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